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tt'J.:H. HALLIBURTON, EditorgppAp,
jm JAlexander Jenkins and Ed. Jenkins, Little Rock Gazette : George Harvey WBT SEEK THE XOHTH flM. . r iaanafete inwVeJiAnnlfc AaJfeaaBaAWiirwe leUyovtliUfkim for twoon examining trial at Bastrop, Tejas, for 1 J 1 Jil.r 6 t. TA. I. WaW.T Oh ooma, my lora, and seek Wtt4"4iiar --a

a realm by froaaar aya nnifc-n- ,uaiiuicu uvui ar.aa vc

A ! fe; "
k "y

iW-- . grumbriio wbA
almkhtTiungry; butwe all. bad, a
"IKJ? r?at i"1 Zeph, and eave way.

P'fLooHee ker, t)rtiheW"if jert
twBlTMfloek; ow, .atv bt'a go lround

tVafon'd"inev ail noaaea tn Whan fairy forma wUl wlcoma taaa.
' and Satul1aurMetei

a citizen 'of Faujlkner county, says that
several nighte ago two men came to his
honae and asked for supper. His wife
had gone to bedi He informed the men
of .this fact, butt they told him that un

thoueht'trieirhtrads'd come etlJ
In siKaAaakXa tekeMi U. . -- .m,

me snooting ot the McUonaia brotherg,
were released-o,-a bond f $2,000 each.
Some of the best Citizens of the county
volunteered to go on their bonds.

The ice factory ior New Orleans has

When mn airra-i:;ru-a

I r)fessor Prortot afiegtKl that
thswpTBHfett f tber k at Tm
day aMCtditUkiiiga daM4 hackfoui
ot fitethuMBdywia h lecture po

the religion pf astroaQmy a snort' time
agofSrTthout expressing tmf posffl
ooinlon of owfowa wm the subject we

yj- -1P w 1 wnre v can , .

ItViP "P toillvBoIly's store and Tba troptuca ot the protist vona.less supper wag prepared thy would
burn his house, j Mrs. Harvey prepared

M. Bekti1,ix), the French savant,

says that the number of suicides in

fiance is at the late oLQUS pfit 1,000,000

for widwjjS'S fWjWhelu.rs- - aud 240

fownartied jwikv ItwillW niJted from

these figures that less married men com-

mit suicide than either bachelors or wid-we- n.

V ' '

TMBefIoiUof Doui Pedro U increase

the imperial revenues have been met by

resistance in Rio, the people objecting to

tax on street-car"- - nawnwrs.

introduce a new. 'way 'of nhfpping fish,

"Ci8ee Zeph, catehia? hold of
fat'.ea by His tBtlaad kickiu' liiai. --

f Yew mayn't Jbeiieve, gentsut
hem same chaps came back twicejie-fof-e

It was dark and marie fte 'viflffft-dTaaeir-

a hundred dollaca eaeft atmk
andwe- - aworo at 'aa.aadM ve
not aell. &bd if thev varn't nn ta tinu

tooengalwA.aollalM
f Im4 wmm anfc e He4nLajstic it lf fMt dssHt trust iisupper, and, aftjer the men had eaten,

rtiaeal ia eavraektea to his tkt oi ItoUfMthey demanded money. Mr. Harvey had IB ?er ana Biiaua nair
Tha prC"pl aamie aaraanl linsj.

none. ' ITien thpv searched the house, '8Wiiy o aapvr4Uia4ic ie a Chrvk I

ThfpoKd WhatiwktbTitthpoiT
W bat prize for suchamah4Mt gait i '
Ib ivory massed on prfar ku, .

OriUea(estin 'aMBtwit" - 4 HIb empire Kiught, or pleaJuierSolJ, .
Or pttiu far ffte,MtirgM nirtoIr ; 3

Kot tfiese are aooelfou-oug- arctfc mahit
Therrt mui, okmw ta rufaar pta,-'-1 ''And Timti.Mtnth, hmtimuftauittvf --s iAs any Uara or Mammon gave,

s Tfce srao.ii at trulluand trulkalaoer ,flias ciiarms, to soraid mind, unknown.

To add one dreplo human fore, '
To proteone troth nnknewnlcfcre," 1

. , Thb, tkil ia Ufa BiMttoc, mat.
Atoneaior faUuajeeraJ4iife'. . ,
An " open ea " they long hare said,
llnBoKkFoitntiMstd; i '

, And, more, when shipalarBorthwardo, , $" Ttcy r the drift and Iceberg ftw,f
Aad recti a calm mil apn ea, .

:fflAn.',reenranrfdlS!rt' to e1in the jnornin' to see about Uie water,
they shouldn't t" anowMHdWar the faeiaoMmbW 4ttM IMdawtav'

dtaaoyeiaaai Maw tfcfeU aacKaiue ajia.

and (racafol Tortioall..a

Wb mUM tRSSrt?
Wall vatoll tba piayful watar baw.

Ana no anvaMmallaSjBjl anaft
fflrfe .'-4- tnmsmUf ang&i

and, finding no money, carried away a
brace of silver-mount- deringers: They
were evidently tfampsy , : j v4.

Charlotte (N;lc.) Observer: Eecentr
1y a large number of negroes, probably
300, have-passed- ) throagh Chariptte en
route to the tupeptine nekW of Georgia,
which are now being .extensively devel

particularly rea - snappers, xney are
frozen in cakes of ice, or rather cakes of
ice are frozen .aiximul Ui6 . iih, and in
this conditipajhey are forwarded to all
sections ofli'niBtity 3f4p
? WUmiogtpfl G.) Miar: aerifl
MarinhiramfeTTfd the ten dollars al
lowed feim by law for the hashing of
Allen Matins to. Kew. Jf W. Fry, of St.
Stephen's A.M. K church; one' of the
EiHtual advrs'tif thedoomed man, Tor

bfhfs ehnreh "!!
" AtSan Diego, TcVv$Mt? of .masked
men took pcjaesswl-olrtl- i county jail

Wesik-en)trdcti- ne a new syttlein of

W' Thiiit heunhlfM sas Zeph: f'jartin. ,JL sea, 'if you how hi
that gold, and Cell bia there's sdmethiu'
good on. - -
" An4tW wa; BUI, on seeing that
gold,. aadJierilg ae we'd had some
thine jto&d-OBra- ua a right, 4uM
meaX and" laito round b. IkiurboiJ.
efHc VitS theeneeTfnl rtmartl:
shH take liotV sowe o' yeulf Hhfa
kerein,'taarta npJt,

JtiatrliAiH.tWke' a U asoVt,-fo- l
Kjitwas a.woarfuiidever felkbBd
Va,, V4hink thiiiV rdufziB'i mau

wKteijitiiepi wre up again, u.asae rmu
eot a feood natiful o' stuB in eoSrse S rtrme"?
wrtfnaMlalwithelf eyrtfwiBkreaiH

internal' taint ion, the Brazilian. Fuiaocc
MinistefH rpcently pAtduced a new

tariff ,whic'i is prohibitory to a great
'T!Mar heavily on foreign

th arlitMgb of4htra1dtV lYMaioa fonnationa Avar iraa.oped, f They coiae from, the piny : woods foaaV&klBlbll"Jri.niy fferedM), ajyra4
DuM ul...t 'm it itinvM iuma mMM - itiif

Tet none have pawl this brumal Una,
Which "open seas" begird, eeefim ,regions ot JvorthiUaroIlna, ana aref

aWe-bodi- set. The last party,
comoosed of about 120.' nassad down the

commerce, eipatiitUy. articles from the
eorae tuey aamiereq.rMti, ana s- -

u. rri to ear fMDaUifV MUnited Htates. ana-jan- ej aiigeieajieqnve prisoners.
rwtw mm i mi ii m A t By proosTt IBBWBILi f.AXa.Lill . 1 .1 M 1 J? 4Tji k widow of r nan woman rnareen wnir periury ana one .stiMrsUuewa. mtA M4plea ftfl ' "V-mt-

arf dyfore Twterfaytt is j stated
that quite a nuniher left The Stai tor
the isJHe 3eTe8jmfion-4a8V-7ei- Tli'ey
are TirefBred to the Georgia. laboTers on

" 'Take-tt- ', wtfeaid, WThry caaafftbta
4h the I lunatW'iCJDUBittte forsUarrdeKaifhe Byron's are abundantly lecorded by his 1 s2asittd CoBgressTTor.- ptoauw, .' done ob toys and set vewr tools.' bat timt. ' - t vat lap- ii "' '

wiioipjmaid enjeifBeg4jft,f;rat deal. " 17e took our tools then And wantofl. ?t ' They'lliv $2000, talj jeWv4'mir'ounds of the immense depression in accountof their experience and knowledge atrytnrng or tne sligmesr tmpcrtanee 1 nun any a.Tfnty-nu&i- w, .

tlteyaUiff aher raal eaUt mortgage ,T. KrwJlrl. Tim Pmthpt m which Xora Byoef sjPrn.Caweeraed t ,,i ot apurtar it,war araa
1 :j i : is. - I m rn wnn inr. miru w -i-- - jon lux northern pre pertyhaving been f atlcasttwoMrds 6f the flfirHarjlelifods 11 sasiwiaw a r fniHyw .as awifci T -

.

Dailas.-rfFexi-i Hetald:
of colored peojiie who had gone froin
this state to Karisas." returned last nieht

up tie gulch to where a strong party of
Chiiese was at worfef and ihej watched
us curiously a wealf prospeetln
about, w&slun!. a bit o" aitt here and a
bit there, laasj aswsyi geiu'-o- tl discon-
tented and sour-like- , till we.cae to one

ouslv diaconoerted."- - Naw a aoholar m 1 ! 'wh.T DrotouhTtes shtf i"fioint .twwtiircelosea. And tliosb on 'her southern 1 of Louisiirrir!are lyinf ld!e, or rather,

sure they will, savsZieph.
" " ' But tl',000 is Vnongh' chfsel fci1'

beggars eut Of,' sea 1 -- " -- V4Mi- -

Yeese Tem Paggtra; iand UOl
take this tape sure- - to get up
to the I2.00Q. ,

" ' If I warn't so'tarnal hunrfrvT Td

A myth; that "open polar sea?" -

A myttrt Tfien prore lraoto b." "'

.
If not, then snows perpetual fall,
Aa atone on alone build up the wall, 9

'
Tfll oceans, ana, as vapor rise, ' 1

- And aart Inrard drHtan polar aldat;
Thereaink aaaoowrtonsenomoo,.t
Till earth itself is toppled o'er.
When north pole bows to kiaa the sua ,
An era's passed, a cycle's run.

" What seek they at the pole? Whafsthars,
Save cold, starvation, death .despair?"- ynmt sahrtM,awl msW. r
He seeks the key to nature's plan 1

hiler-Oett-

Tennea3ee,tnisconstfuIng:fe- - li't"rf ? mmiwmt tattaa i mhave iver.T)ftrrTirdaeStMnto cultiva
tion. Xhe legislature- - nv in session on the sowJrMjoirnd passenger train over

prolH-rl- cnstanuyrouoiingner. nne

say.si "T firidTtave scarcely anything
vhafcrrr1o'fft6liv"eiipon.

ourmqwry or rronewor rroeror; seuae 1

ua a paeeageAoin-CXiauoBCtf- l proof that)
Friday weather. WM .mentioBeoV to UtJ

s; hwill be strongly urged to ajlopt, me li I '- 1T f ' rf Tll- - fpiac ciose up to the rocks, where it ran
sheet up 4U) or 500 .Jeet .and. a.ftpv

the Uemral fosd. Tneyaam berexi thirty-thre- e,

men wmen--ari- d children, and .lAAV ltBosbiiretfighfc :1.jaajbi
?Tv-...it- i . .1 ... ..

hold out,' sez Zeph, hesitarinjandthew)
tarein to the aix Chinese as waitin' furworking with "Our picks a bit, we Wanhad gonfrojiw waslijugtcin county

eral provigien fj xue encouragement oi
'immigration

"Judge MS. TJHarrw,j of Georgetow n,

erature before the tune ot voium.Dus as
partakine of the 'lneonatahcy ascrioeato wish the soil- In a pan; rtheTin.1 hey stoppea "ana were

thoroHchly disgtisted with the country trf it tutelar' goddesiiti cla'slt? 'ygeiour antswe: '.Look hyar, jet cheatin'
cussej,'he sez, ' takia up shovelful of
earth.ln which the dust were

rexas, wniie-retttmin- g home on norse-

uncivil iniug tii.tii to nt-'- jHf'""'",
right to say a rude tUini Wanotflfj"
thWttfknwt' fcimrlfrwn.- - 'im5r
i ItlidththjKuroa.. of Epprr

WveUiekTWu ar

roun 4 it afterward, and kaowia' all th
time that'one.oi the other of;Uitfaot
had an eye on us. ' .

In the Fmbcbj Vmrinit hh dedieattoe
of the day to i'eBU-t.i- ll preeeivetLback from a: neighboring town, was ZEPH PARKER'S STRATAGEM. m the ttin, this claim's worth tOOO!"stopped after nightfall by three men and

Tien washed a llit more earth Our Friday ia derived ,fraa ..Fiya,
.somewhat similar deity fn atfrlinayian

and the promisee that had been held ont
to them, and were glad to get back.
Sandy Osbom; Who appeared to be the
leader, said that those of who
could, were leaving every day, and there
was great suffering among ttfosewho re- -

(DDbecroi f2,4UU. jiie roDbers were wen
armed, and are suppoeed to be the men
whoJha.ve reeentfy: committed 'several

" Tiif: Tuke of Argyll, who made

briefer 63s coUntrylast nunnier,
the txfrifvagSnVe of oifr rich peo-

ple exceeds anything known to the na
bobs of the old world. Would the duke
know why? Well, the most of ouf'rich
people are not used to being rich. Af-

ter nil, the extravagance of the rich is

not to be deplored. Tt is the extrava-
gance of the poor people that breeds

"" '

g'ravery, quartzy stuff it Was and col-

lected again, and then-w- e grew exeited
and lexaa to die faster, aud ta wash

Neither have we.Jiocxrrrmi nwrwr.
WaBw the t)ee stuuff the Pfo(swl,r'

entomology, he Tewiarked, "Ws&l Hike
Katomoloey. bat I oan't rax --thakijaUii,

e;"ury worth tl,000,aaid .fatty
hakin' his head. . j , 2
.. 'V' Shall wo. let 'em have it, boys?' sez
Zeph, turnin' to us. ...
""'Yes, let'em have it.'Isez; ' we can
find plenty more.' ' '
r ." Oome on, then,' sea Zeph; end he
and two more went back with the Uop--

more tnd to examine what we had dona.
outrages muosqe wjnnty.:i;"

Memphis Appeal : The. work of sew. mauieu.
each time after pickin' over the pan.

erage Will be commenced within a week. toire Hie--e eejieXww
ptrulH m i le 1 i (i.d .
I B0il persons are capable of inakipg

mytnoiogy. " it our corresponaem, win
take the pains be eaa detect literary
allusions of tibia kuul much further
back than Chaucer in many , other lan-
guages than English. But that is" not
the precise point at which we,iare-- ' aim-
ing. Our desire is to identify th time
when the Friday aoperaUlion nrst began
to dominate, tha lives, of dear-healle- d

and usually sceptical men pf p lasses of

CONfciREbSlOJiiX SL3LMAKV.tlunaias wiU'Beeure la
bor thereby'ren thoiisand dollars scat

throww out tne inhmsn; ana wnen
this fell yew could see a few. specks o
gold (ust in the sun, while what we got
went into a leather bag what Tom. Tag -

gins hdd.
'

ipytation to the tent of their head man.The Senate, January 19. Bilks, wtre interediunong .the 1 of
troduced and reterreil as touovrs: iiy Mr.

great naenncMi, mrr'tew arw emptme ei
ceneeal i ng hoareii aete that eft H uMef
them; and Uie thj'jeBcalautjjiUatj
euaUfutea Uiekxakw lJS

SOUTH K KS KEWS. Kerry A Joint resolution proposingtonnienci
the constitution to as to extend franchise to

more- - snancuu value ta our 5f ity man
could possi bly he derived, frour $l,00o,- -
000 locked up in our bauUr""

li.Daflas. Texas, a merchant abused a

" ' we marks out this claim as Our n
sezZo.ih ouloud; and takin' a shbYel

he ehlps out a bit of roegh trench, just
alleitizens, without reffercDce to sex. .. By which Byron and ' Bismarck tw ri

atnples. If either Professor Proetor orurltitte, X.' JL',, has twenty-tw- o

and a thousand aouars worth c oust ana
nfiggets was weighed tint" Into absg;
Zeph put his aark to a kind of docky-me- nt

in Chinese,,, and half an' hour
afterward we went back to camp, leavin'
the smiUn.Chinajnen to their purchase.

'Itg a darned shame to cheat the
poor, innercent,babielike.'thtj'jJ
el.-- ; y am , s W

Mr. rratt To request toe presiaent to com
municate.witaiorien powers upon the sub the l eanesaee acaolar wilt oomuunioateto abpw tne extent we meant to nev

and. is he did. so, first-on- e pigtail an facta pa liatpjiu ( they, will, enlighaa
a very curious and obscure branch" ot

ject of an inter-ocesn- anal with a view to
a mutual understanding as to route, neutrali i , .

then mother comes up to watch us. an

" Sleepy, baby-face- d set o' people?
Air they 1 you bet;
but 1 4eli youV sirreet that-- 1 believe
they'rebeout born with all their eye-tee- th

.cut in their celestial jaws; and
yew've got to-- get up airly, air, if you
want to take in a Chinetvl' ;'

The speaker was a hard-face- hollow-jawe- d
genUeman, ia a glossy black aait,

which fitted him. yy badly, and the
remark was made is the smoking-roo-

of the ? .Continental "; i There he was
to be seen daily, and he was supposed
to have. " giv,en the specky latere fits in
ile;" i other &ftts, hwas believed
to have 'made a fortune' in petroleum.
At all events, he had plenty of money,
and was very generous in the spending
Of it. '' ms"

The conversation had turned- - on the
vexed Chinese questronf and: he struck
Into the discussion. v '

"I feck'lect,"-h- e isaid, "there was
Zeph Parker. He was 'long o' me and
a few more up to Nevada, jus" 'beout
the time of the silver craze. The boys
had been washing for gold ; honesvHke,
neow gittin' it en- - o pockets, neow
outer tne stream; and when done they'd
with a bit o' wash out, and gone off to
another claim, Mister Washee Washee

ty, etc.....Jiy ilr.i Morgan logrant certain 'ehteoTotry." (hit suspi crow is thatthW
nublic lands in Alabama in aid of the War I saw them to lookBt thespeckt o'golrl

in anting' the refuse we eld thrown saperstitios is morewotent" ! ita Influ
rior and Tennessee Rivers railroad company. , Not itl' sez Zeph 'it'a only Uke

' XflE powers Ot tne mina, wneu uiej--

are miMurlrl anf4 eirrwrtdwr f iMfl
eunshfiie-e- f feiWtV aor trequanlly
laxuriate Into loUieeha; fejogoia
goodnei'!- - .., . ,4 k jh 4,io not carry on.a cgnverjauott yvftn

another In comrfahy "arjionr ynattorf
.whirh the geweral owf4maeral
nothing el.' ft ia aituoat as ujwl uj,
to whisper, a 3
' lax. N'evj' Orleans ri fo' '

among the most ctirlou.' tWjW HaVke
seen rn rtre-ei- ieaBialetey'WttT -

..... The morning hour having expired the over te aide beyond our claim, , , , nlavin noker with em
!.. s. asenate tooK the rpeciai orcier Tor tne aav, ' No goodee, washee. washee, ilelican

little boy named Etlieridge- - ior walking
Sflfitiltaifl; front of hi? st W, claiming
to lie annoyed thereby. 5r rs Etheridge
came to the rescue, and received several
Mews from a stick in. the hands of the
merchant, when she drew a pistol and
wounded him in the forehead: '

It has by reports re-

ceived at the Agricultural-Departme-

of Georgia that eighty jejcet;. of the
farmers who raise their own supplies
make money by farming. 55 Seventy-fiv- e

per cent, of those who give liens and
mortages and pay highjates of interest

ence upon the. practical oonduet oJLthe
uiost intelligent claases of manklod at
the present day .than in any former era
notwithstanding all the fights of modern
science. , 13- -

uvi o gu aui uijuuiiwhich was a bill to prevent cmeltv to an

licensed har rooms and twelve ehurclies.
The cial fijldsof Alabama are estimat-

ed to contain ,000,000,000 bushels of
coal. ,

The venerable oaks in the court house
yard at Ameriens, Oa,, are filled with
mistletoe.

"At one fell swoop" twenty-fiv- e appli-
cants have been admitted to the .South
Carolina ban

During theJast three months over 1,000
negroes have left the depot at West l'oint,
Mississippi. ,

Over ;"00 mules arrived in Atlanta

man! sez one rouna-iace- a smilin cuss. mVV didn't exweek any tow,, foralsdualldrt traaSnortEHOB. After a some- ' them Cfainesese had to keep-ver- y quietwliat exWnlted 'ete, Pa No gclee, no goleer ' .
'

' Oh, no; none at alt, Mfc'lteapoV for fear o' bem' aent of: and xecn Bedvis, (Ills.) McPherson, Davis, (W. Va.) ThurJ
man and others participated, me KUi.neiii sez Zeph. ' Just yew keep a bit farther

off,or-- r 7' . .

ey'd put up.with ttieir toss, clear out
ana ro to some other gufi&i' " "

" But they didn't r for the next day
weMe, atandtoaya troiotf imWover tiH ?AdjOBrntt ; . t

it t- - ,f t:ii fl.
iiuL-ar.- jiii. iir.i uuio oiiu in

"

A Wohltey Story.
Rather "a cnod monkey story tor little

folks thit Them lives in th South of
1 ranee a map ui wealth whose ehtfteau

.iji'AUuitxy plage. tjl residence, hasarqund
it very tall trees. JThe cook of the cha

ferred a follows: j Mr. Yance (Js'orth Caroli-naH- o

rental the duty of salt. ... Mr. Cobb

" He touched his r, ana tne
Chinaman scurried bacU t liffle ways',
white one dr-'n- s fetehed soma water,
and w hegaa to waah acotker ahoyelfitl
of earth, .. --s .. .,

i supplies fail to makt expenses.
Tom, who went up to see wb.a4.they was
a'doin', said they, moved their camp up
round the hole.and.were workin' away
like a swarm o' heei ' B " '

(Indiana) for the: distribution of unappro
.Monday night, and all ot them were priated moneys of tne Geneva awara...- -.5 Last weak thirty-tw- o. fapuliea of col-

ored exofdUBters to Kansas, who bad goneso 4 next oay. k , teau has a monkey- - pert fellow, whty8 .Mr. lowaud411Ui)ois; proposing a.consu-
It nans out finer sez Tom Fag- - knswt ever so aaaay triekav The aouOf the 134rniemhgrs ortM twoliOWM .ittirn nSiitW, n "Rims, tutipnal auiendmeot in regard to the election - That night, as we were sittin' smok-t- n'

at Bill's store, tome chaps tolls ia,of the nresident and vice president, provithe Louisiana" Legislature: only Thlf-- .... t),rourh ThilluK ret.nrniinr home. gins out loud, as w alFgattieredTOmid
once more, and the& top' refuse, with
specks o' gold in, waa-thto- .away

ding for their election by a majority of the
keyoftep help tbe oook to piuckth
fathers from fowls. ,Oa the day that
interests us the cook eave the monkey

."WOM JN-- '8ewfevPtf! nil4' bee
elarted fn ParW V1e ealled ITewiari?'
sed is derigneciariMte she) feenests f
.of .woikiBg.'wniee'Bartieuiaalyjin.
the direction of tfiorai and physical
culture. "

Thk reastilPrTtrySiyeet'to woman
suffrage is because they wouM

4 would join
neither party; all they would want is
plenty of candidate" -

''Woibk arenartrally suspicious, Yga,
may have got a long hiiir. J'"Ut ,
almullcr liIimlioJJinir a.

Chinee would come and go over the dirt
after them and "he satisfied with what
hf rot. ' Then comes the silver eras.

teen are 'Republicans. 'heir home passage was paid by the vdtua oi the iMiOole and to tne aoouuon oi
farmers in the' counties, in which they th Sectoral coUeee..i-...B- y Jlr. TnekerfVir- -

two'rrartridges to pluck, and the mob--again. , ' -

had leTt, on the toniitlon that they ghiia), lor the erection of a monnment to All o' us goes off and loses all we'd made
in gold, gits no silver, and comes back key, sea tnr himself tr an open window"We. kept, on at that for two hours,fifiieral Daniel Sforiran. ...Bv Mr. Blandwould work! forvthem at specified rates- -

and one of 'em say s, in a uu 04 a, temper :

" 'Call this here a free country ?
"'Yes, stranger, I dew,' sez Zeph,

rattlin' some nuggets in his pocket;
'who sez it ain't?'

sez the new comer, 'Here
are We workin' like slaves for a few dol- -
TkryHbrth o dust, and a pack-- heathen

The 1'ish Commissioner of Georgia is
distributing a large .Khipinent of carp in
the streams of that State.

The State Lunatic Asylum of Hosttli
Carolina, contains B7o patients, of whom
'I'll are white, and l'J'.S colored.

went to work. He bad picked the feathersMissouri rerjealirie the laws restnctingthe Qisappointea to try aiier tne gora again.
" Guess we mleht try and "try again,Savannah NeOT iA ne w way ofavoidj

and' with Zenh to manage, we washed
out that little lot o'gola we had

tiinei: bat it was a
ale of tbacco by ihe producersthereof.

butno poTdwetetfirirallle
n: Was them ismooth-face- d, pig-taile- -i

By Mr. Wells (MiaBourOr tneerporating the
c transit company. It makes J.

B. Kads and hi associate a body corporate ;

mg tne antyo serving tne country a
juror now is to estoblian abranch house
in' some other city, and when summoned,

good, dil less at the laal
There are 100 prisoners in the jail in cusses comes and settle down and grabChinamen, "getthr on prosperons" antfinrhoriws them to acouire the neht of way yWUT" W1TTfl UllWimf HIW nawciBCBra- -

take an affidavit mat you are no a eui-Knox county, Tenh,, awaiting .trial by
tor aomt u was spruiaied in

each V the holes we made, and halt a
teaspoonful 0' dust was lyin to waste in
the refuse.

contended.' '
" ' I tell yew ' said Zeph, ' I shall gozen of the county., .Aacaler who has

been doinc bnsinesH in Bavannah for

ail we Deal on k.- - ....
'"Dew.lhey ?' sez Zeph, winkin' at us.
'"Yes, he sez, 'they dew. There's

that pack of Chinese moved up higher
Tbe two nioat important veuto iu. tbe

by neeotiation or treaty; pledges the
ation of the LTnitei States ; provides for the
detad of two shipsiof war to assist in making
smrvevs, and appropriates $200,000 for the

from one of. the partridges and placed it
on the outer ledge of the window with a
,B!tnBcftfrmt.mri mil sat aauin a
hewk 1leWo"!i!5 ua-ti-ec-a

iwr uy-aa- bore-o- fl the plucked
bird. ,Jlator Monkey was very auery.
lie shook his fist at the hawk, which
took a seat ort one ot the limbs not far
Off and began to eat the partridge with
great relish. The owner of the chateau
saw the sport, for he was bitting in a
grape arbor, and crept up to. watch' the
end of it. The monkey picked the other

theJJrutdjStates Circuit Court.'.
The monthly income of ..the Police

Court at Little Bock, Ark., is $700, a
uin Butiieient to pay the police force.

ife of man ate when he exanitnesabout twelve years adopted this plan. antl utuiuer Ulic u uiciu ouuiiu ttajnj i i,
1 can't stand it much longer !' AU this time the Chinese were com--

in' up from their bit of a camp, about,New Orleans Tunes : As regularly as upper lip andsee the hair eominr,
and when he" examine the toft iof kitin the gulch, and they've hit on a big

pocket. They got a two-poun- d nugget
expenses ot such surveys Alter me pas-

sage of the hill appropriating $140,000 forthe sun .shines, every year the colored la
" This here was in our bit of a tent,

when we was trying to make ourselves
haDDv. Tnayin' poker on credit and

hunqred yards away, pa was awiuii
head adee the fcairiotufr'! 'the construction ot a wiuge across tne ruiu- -A great winny' cattle1 are '.dying in

Cherokee county, Tex- Their death is borers in Terrebonne parish break up and jealous, an' kep dnvin em away not
an we were steered of 'em, for they'rec river at Cfeergetown, the house atljourn- -

r,lonfal-trkT- i anntTlfir in n11' MotrBTTAJBs nevefr ;ha . handa,
out on it trm very atternoon..

" 'What!' roared Zeph, with his eyes
itarin' out of his head like a lobster's.keepin' no account.

" 'What fori' I sez.suppose;, to beVnused by eating acorn, -- aShantU..
Their roots may toUck,.they may Meepa quiet, sheepish lot, but to keep up theRbwtl Irinai20. Mr. Jones (Florida)

" 'What, for 7 cries Kenh. 'T)ew ' 'A two-poun- d nugget, and the stun suie oouiu wiroiiua uoam oi uciu- - There jg anoareiitlv no reasonable cause .,lttA m AantnaiM. Mllinff nn the aec c- - together Home way; up,, .nni u icntui,
they part company,' alld rise into iiidVnumiuiKU IVDIHIWv. . I ...tura has ucrmanently.eniuloyea.a cheiu-- 1 , tWa 1(i:,,i mil,.;,, n,i the col- n'jf .- l- itj . vn l,oH.r I m 4t,;nV tliat T on anliirhtAnAd Qittfir. panning out awful. I say it s a shameThen hall on us went aown Deiow

partridge, laid it on the ledge iwthe
same place, and hid behind the, window
screen on the inside. Th hawk was
camrht.in.thia trap, for when it .flew

ist thiit ii unifiirm analvsisof (!ommorciid 1 . , ' i- - ii 1 I J. . Vfii.i . i .i I 3 , r : and the government ought to stop it. . vidua!, lsoiatea peaan. cjw iv i
i mru peopic mrinMi y i v r ltv i"111"1 i i lie interest oi uie cuuiit? injmicu im i gn a irec uuiuiu.v auugniiie wwife r ultcenv may be obtained. 4 a)Wof neit coTMhact. ' - - ' ration of theVPeriaacpla navy- yard to a state I d - d be robbed o' my mess o' golden great men. -

.
' . .. 0 . ... . . , , , a

down after the ;partnnge, out reaoucp. Thk katydid d'ies all her singiDf witevof the of) - " W " of the firobabH cost ot tnen .. washer- -Tne annual report Mayor ,,',T , efficiege.ytsand b a pacfc 0 smilin',

and trot our tents and odds and ends,
and "set em up as we meant "to stay,
while the others went on washin' and
pickin' steadily, gettine four . Chinese
to fetch water and do a few rough joba

hr Ia0m Tv.iWU tiiSvoiuia Juan whothe monkey and caught the tniet. in aShrevenort, La., shows that djiring the Jtt-.u- TfJr restpraUfifi. ;."lr' women-face- d. - opium-smoki- n' celestial
aita hidiind vou at the concert ancTbiimsJacobs? No, sirree, this dog's gwine topnnyent tne revenue or mo city exeeeu- - J--r " the various churche?

' V.:"1ofRrieeial.order.-via- r ill rela amomeattne uawri neca waa wrung,
and the monkey soon had the hawk..1 its r,Tiv.nili(nrM SISQ Rfi (4he tenof a0ftly;weT Vwrtrefle'l' to'dtfhite 'tiv to the transportation or animals. Alter

extended debate ia which Messrt..Tburman, " ' But I don't kinder see what this an niSSlBglWlJ'Dy-WWUTVaw'wI- a a- -
h tee t togetoer, W itappy you wou4dog's gwine to bite fur,' I sea. ' Teapot

plucked.- - Taking the two birds to the
cook, the monkey handed tbem to him
as if to. Hly, '"Here are your wd
Dartridaes. master."' The cook thoutrlit

M issisei ppi or , .

of - the - state,. . proposing to give
$50,000 towards the erection of a college
at Vaiden,-provided- .' that ..either the
churches or theJifWmakers will give the
other $5,000 required. It is likely the

Kastern: MePherson. and yavis tweso Vir-

ginia) ?twkpart, jthe bill; was retoniTflitted
to the eonrmfttee oji cornmerce. ; Adjourned. ain't done nuthin' to you.' be.Aa41e?.Mph, he would sing about

as well as he does now, and the muiev

North Carolina has six newspapers
edited by negroes, Louisiana three, Ten-
nessee aiid Teias two each, and Virginia,
Alabama aitd Mississippi one each..

iJenrv 8:'Nf)ble, of New Jersey, has

" Matevs.' sez Zeph,' gettin' on the
thattme of the birdsJeoked queer, butHouse. Araoai tlie bills referred wasone orld wouldn't mtw hfrrrara!l.""t ' "

JI-a- rrntaKosoH eayiithMoia pie--barrel as had been hiaeeat, ' things has
come to a purtypess with us, haven'tchurchewill accept the offer. he served them on Uie tabJe. the owner

of the house shook his head when he

' ' Soldi' groaned Zeph.
" Next dav it was the talk o' the

place. The Chinese were pannin' out
gold at a tremendous rate from the
claim, and some were for driving the
heathens away, but the party of order
was too strong, and. they know'd that, if
the rowdies was to get' the upper hand
here, they'd be just as Hkely to seize
anybody else's claim ; so it was decided
to temporize with the heathen and try
to buy the claim, .f

"They were two hundred "strong up
there; and when we wenf up to see the
place which we did in a kind & des-

perate feeling the fat chap smiled and
clapped his hands and gave Zepu a little
round nugget as big as a pea. .v

" A meetiri was held and we con-

cluded to make !a company and buy tbe
claim. Twenty thousand was the most
aa was to be offered. - "'

auere artuttc o '' Uie gru4t ;liruiit.
lnrrortueea DV. JMn lyaioersoii, "i xr.vao, .

the discontinitancei of the national banking
svstem..... The following bills were also inSavannah Ga.) 5e ws : H. G. Ev they?' dramatic prima donna, add that (uo" 'Riffht old hoss, see some one,erett, who was yesterday admitted to tow the drh, and telling the cook of the

trick, laughed heartily. ias had the entire sway of tliie dra
hammerih' the chest lid as had been ourtroduced ajid refeitretl under tne can oi tne

states: By Mr. Crhvens (Arkansas'), for the
ci,,ti,,,iTitnf the iit.lnK in the town of Hot

pitrWiiwd. 2,100 'acTes-'o- f Lick Mountain'
lanSMn Virginia, with a view ,of devel-

oping its great coal and iron deposits.
One thousand tons of "granite has re-

cently been tent front quarries near Col-
umbia,, 8. C, to Washington, City, to be

j I., i ji 7

olead jmd. practice in the several courts
in Oeorcia. has been workine at his

in mo via quartz blocks outer the way,
" Somehow or other there were a few.

specks 0' gold under each o' these blocks
that the OMnese carried eft and when
that was done Zeph gaye the smilin'
chaps a bit o' gold each, and sent one
of 'em with some dust to buy tobacco.

" ' It's a workinV Zeph to me. ;. :

'"Think so?' I sez.

"Wait a bit, old hoss, and you'll
see.' '' '.'"

" That night, after we'd been a hit
nastv and threat'nin' to the teapots,
who" kep' leavin' their Work, we crmld
hear a good deal o' chatterin' goin' en,
and bime-h- y a kinder deppytation a six
ot 'em comes up, headed by a smilin'
cues who looked lite a big, fat boy.

" Now, then,' sez Zeph, ' tell you what,
ef yew don't make yerselves scarce
ther'l! be holes threw some on yew!'

table. - matic repmMfWnrl TTfWieHW tie-'lai- t.

five yearn," whatever that may nieaav
and that she ia iww.iu the, iwiitU'fTTflK an v : man here cot any totradethat Cf a carpeuter, at the Co it-- Springs, Arkansas By Mr. Lering (Mas-

sachusetts), to amepd the constitution 50 astml

Cigarette Smoking jn Purh.

''Nuuitous persons go along the
in the vicinity 6f the enfn and1

railroad car-f-ho- up 4.0 the' 1st bacco f sez Zeph.
'XoVInst. Tie is 'a married man'anfl tnlrtv- -ustn in Foineoi inepinuc miuuings, her po'cif, and unites with iUi.ji)k '

ittaanifu'cntvolce Ihe' taWtt:$' Sderb .

aetrew." " ,;.T, ."'Haz any" man here got any old
to extend tlie lrantmse 10 an cuiieus "'
out distinction.....iBy Mr. Warner (Ohio), to

provide for paving the 'bonds of the United
States niatnrmgMri-1880.,81...j..ByM- Kills
(Louisiana), apprdpriating $300, K for the

Tlie EmmetrBenevolent A sociation of I two years of age, and certainly displayed
( ialv'eston, TexRs, has appropriated $100 j inrlomitable perseverance in acquiring restaurants at nigh, and nick up the

fraimwnta of cieara which are thereti ho sent .Lan(l Leafrue-'t- n the rudiments of the law while "support
thrown awav. and ell them to the Gov

ing himself and family.

bourbon whisky?"
"'No!'
" ' Haz any man got any dustT

No 1'

"'Any flour, or pork, or boots,
new blankets?"

nnniiit iiffiriala. who manufacture fiom' ' Twenty thousand dollars!' gwauM
01The Jewish young ladies of Chatta- - Zenh. 'Ufi. bovs. what rows we was:

relief of the destitute people or,ireinu.-Tli- e

house then took up tlie bill requiring
national; banks to ieep half their reserve 111

Ooinaacfcllr Crittenden,' of. ,KeW TTork,
made a long argnfiieiit in its favoY ana Sgniiist

them all tb.ese choice' (and expensive)
eiirarettes which we amok.- - For fiiteewnoosra. Tenn. Joreanizetl a leap-ve- party, But I did not want to hold wot "for

$2,000;' 'hired a hall, ordered a supper, and went
around in carriages to hunt up the young

cenU one can buy a pretty fair cigar at
the hich toned restaurant abou. such

Ireland, for distribution amour' the po r
in that, country. . ?

Terrell county, Ga., is out of dobtanil
h;us $2,000 in f-- treasury As
a rosult, tlie price of real estate has ud-- t

anced nearly fity r cent in the hut
year. -

, Baylor Thoru'iou, a subordinate olticcr
in the Virginia Hoiise of TVlegntes, is

u phen them inese'haz,,!cmtinued ?' Ifs no use to grewl,' eez lorn;
Vr anrl what I sen IS this a It ISmen to eompei.them to come m..- - i,very How much ha' wa gfA now .,-

A FRt!ferfly,"WWil I'ccn a
widow three times, was la the habit of
referring to her inint: .Jc f'jm,rt i,--i a
perfectly nurieli3lxfrt''nd ' wwierleal
way. 5ome one eoiwplatried of thia to
bfe friend, and teinarked thaa uoiuaw
wbOflOuld do aucb a thiuk waa rtrtaicl v

an ruiaiua. " Nyt exactly au ewigTria,

was the rcplv, '"nut rathT--r a eh:irade,
for he emiirfaiitJy refereto ary nratfjiy
seeeiwl id say wnV , p-n f

- 3t'iaseveryr,oy wee settling down
toniwy therrelciat a party the other
evenuig."M"aKter Jlmmie arpearefHi the
room Willi, " Ain't yon, folk rmngryt
Gw you haven't been aving tip your

a cigar as sells for eight to ten cents at
retail in Newark. Boxes of cigars

legal tender trensnrv notes iut aiuimu8
hour basing expired, tte bill wentevcrwith-on- t

action.., Tlie house, in a committee of

the whole, then reinmi'd consideration of the
revision of the ruks. Speeches in opposition

In tuid a Bharhfrto let a pact of heath " ' Bout 900.,J auess ' sez .eph.thing wag lovely until the, committee
went to settle " the : bills, when5- they enish curses like them teapots, a never "'Wal, then,' sez Tom, ''let's goin

eoes to chtirchei- - iwr listens to par- -
which have been imported are always
marked, "Imported by M-- , for his
nrinal uie." ( h and when vou order

for shares as far is our money roes.learned that the young men had already

" ' I'oor Chinaman!' sez. the big,, fat
fellow, and he puts his head on one side
and smiles his head halt off. Then the
other five sez. in a torj, 0' whiniu' sing-
song chorus, 'Poor Chiuainan! and all
naif smiled their heads off. -

'"Don't want any ,' sez Zeph.
'Hook ill'

" We all and lookin' on-a-

every man with his hand on re-

volver and as ef we waaaupic,
'ious. '

Vruvr rViinamant' whines the .bi

to the various proaosed.rales were mauep
of Louisiana, House, of Tennessee,

and Williams, of Wisconsin, ami at 4:40 the
aona - . . . The money was nearly alt sun--paid them3:.The young ladies say now

that it W;ta ' real inean"in:the wy " T aa. Tenh.' jn&some one, 'when a fine ciear in a restaurant vou will alscribed: but we for Soiiu, and
A; A uim n to meetin' last? xbouse adjourned. - ways find such an inscription upon thecould ha sold our shares, the next hourand declare that they will never give

Senate, Jannary zi. ine stiu .m
rover, next to the revenue stamp. Alfor 1.000.another leap-yea- r: party. " ' Neyer you mind,' ee Zeph, and

don't you interrupt a man a Wnte tothe Bayard resolution for the witnaravai 01

the legal tender-qualit- of United States most every oae in Paris smokes, and" Next mornin' tha tarty settled to doLynchburg (Va.) .News::; A gentle apBentoa ior-vw- ",ioive von suthirf to eK awoi tusses. is no uncommon ainht to see a lady inthe business, went up. to the Chinese

under arrest fur abducting and conimit-'- l
ting an outrage upon a young lady of

"TStchmond.
' The "Waring plan of sewerage has Leen

'
; uuanunously adopted hy the Legislative

- OouncU-o- f Memphis. .Whether the piies
? tialltteiiroii,rick. or vitrified is yet to
' be determined. - ;

,Thc'".F&Viwuah aiid Charjeston- Gait
lrUd ia.tu l)jisyld..oii the first Monday in

,1 une nelxtby'a decree' of Judge Aldricli,

kraal and cenerous hand Of hUman brought us a bundle of tobacco
I sez, as never goes io; meetin.

which had been lust 'sold for seventy
notes Mr. Beck opposed tne resolution.

....At3 p.m. Air. j Coke obtained the floor,

but welded to a motion to go into executive
session, and when the doors were reopened

uddenly7toppeihM cwiyer- -front of a aaf'. holdtwg-a.cigaret-
te

be-tee-n Tim

her thumb and index finger, 1n a mother

iaauty fashion, "snd taking a delicate
tite
'I''n

'un again. v f ,k
dollars per hundred pounds. I Intrinsi- trao, and h. hart to safe awppw.
cailv 4t did,, not seem tot worth one until morntb, when itjrsMUafle4" ' Don't1 want any, I tell you agaiefthe senate adjoarneU ..,.;' ; ; : .

jIolK11,efiouse resumed the consider-
ation of the bill relative to the national hank

with broke bits ef ielly cake klto.Tr, a n haritl devour S OOZeTIroars Zeph, savagely, and the deppy--;

camp, but the v wouldn't take tne
money. They aiid they work,
and meant to have the proceed, of the.
day ; but the boys looked dangerou, po.

the heathens finally said" they'd settle
up that night, take the wwney, and jjive.

possesion.
"This made the gulch worse than

ever, and share cfcaagacMiattd at a

Vlieves innothin' buowuouBeai-jasay,- .

sin to let 'eei'be gittin' fat omoui
land, wue we f a WinWarrea- -

'lookin' as-as--aaW r.
. '"As ole Zeph Parker WflfflelfT sez

'
Tom Paagins. 'f1:!'" Wel ea thia et I M,4 T?Lke'
eez Zeph. 5 : ,

Thia ia all vert iSiutT,. I eMa- -' but

dollar. Jt was without body, nad but a
trace oi coloring matter and but the
slightest fragrance, but itwas as yellow
as gold and mali-ftb- re "Tt was cured

pull in tne mxervais oetwreu ucr mpa ui
ChaitreuWer mfefiMr. The eoeeWejee-peeiallv- ,

incline to smoking aliftost with-

out exception. Blill there are maay
vcrv restif ciabls women who do the

and a 'half raw oysters one eUtlwr,
is the man fez eighteen ate ket' 4Wba--t

tation riity holds their head, on one aide
and smiles. '

'MAievou twine to cut" sea Zeph,thus bright and jolid by some patent

reserves, and was addressed oy-M- jjonns-berv- ,

of Now York, in faxauvof the withdraw-
al of the legal tender nualtty oi nited States
notes. Mr. Townahend, of 1Ilhgfsvtpilc:wed
in opposition to national bankji, and to Mr.

Crittenden's spceeli of yesterday Mr. Crit

ho, wUhoot tneI Bawnrm ani uu.
him from the loftiest Battlemeata of

the eUMrJou eep ietethe tVisaerlnf 'rtr
process, and, although very light, pro seizir' number one by Ihe tail, when he

jrnes down on hiV kweei!, and the othersduced considerable money. fine rate, men selliB theirs and then,
gettin so excited that they bought back

train --"

same. The reverree to te Oovernmfntii
frora'thi arourec toervwnoae. 'Aeon-siderabl- o

ncmber'oi Bosnian and tier-- ,
man cigarettes are aiae sold is Paris,.
though, because of tne duty en thea,!

enllfcr that news pmt jre pwwu bthe same, rubbin' their eheets and wag--Greenville (S. O.) News: A pronu
1 ,ie, o4k, Ikv iuapia rippiea w

we can't ge and tela a claim' from the

teapots, Zenh; nor we caa rush era

andannex the dust and nuggets they ve

washed out.'
" ' No ' said Zeph, I wiuiin' one eye,

glin their hea4s f rem aide to side.nent eitier of Anderson count v says he u ' I shall never forgive mvseif, boys.'f"'Why dont you speak out: seawill give a hue hat to any man who will fUiwUigtiMtDlCWM-aoovp-
. iur.

lv1nVat twt.Vnrl airieeyer.
Burlinalon Havbryt. ' .

Ihe price, u higher than that or the
French make. "Ma Perm'' cigarettes

of tire yourt ,ut Uopitnon .,1 leas, ot
Chiirleston 6om, S Q ! i '

4 Two; young niea in San Ssaba oounty
" Texas, "named "1 Turkey, and Rarliee". en-

gaged in a 1'wjlit with pistols, which
.C oved fMtv Ktii. tjlarkfy was shot

four tinie-- s and Barbec once. I. ...
Memphis Avalanche : fl the rotting

N iekrtlsouvement the b t reeta are prac-riicall- y

impassable for vehicles, uiilcjs
cmptv, and even tlicii there is no cer-

tainty of pulling through without an
. Y. U

" The rapidity with which the new scy-ers-

Memphis 'Will be'fonstructed will
depend on the promptness of the r.

The riit installment of the

zeph.; sez Zepn, the next ajorntn, as we sat
over soovo. friedhsuB and eiacuiC '1
throwed away a fortune!'

rind a respectable tnan in his section who
is opposed to the fence law after a

tenden questioned the accuracy 01 auipe
Mr. Tpwnshend'a ajuotations and deductions
from his speech and an excited personal de

bate followed, which was finally quieted hy
the speaker, Mb.- - Towashend eormamng,
said he was ppposed to the bill bef ahse it
proposed to strentrthen hatimial banks an4
make them pertuauent inatitutioas. He was

in favor of retiringnatiorial bank circulation
altogether 'MrTBuskner closed the debate

liked here, but are sot the giwart U- -" ileUicinman - let poor Coinamanbat we kin atrategise em.
"'Howf Iaez. ' Don't kinder: see it jw'CoaJWTAjrr dropping will weartthe

.ritM tiiut tiiev ana. amoDZ .AjaeriCfDthorough, trial. When. the law first washee, washee?' says the fat fellow, hardest rock." A chap witf nad itwgov- -They're too deep to
amokera. I oftea hear Araencahs' ai 1

The
passed, jhe opuoUuu jhCje..was of the
most intense kind, and now ffVnian
slnmld talk of tWfeuces.

ku this waa coiuiderably anwiuehca uv
other dav wnT!ewalklng up: itrtet towot

"WTiere can t buy a good cigar?"
genera! amrwer isf "IaOn't kuow;

'to Paris."-- " -

' X Sad itmk"
he would be scalped forthwith, - It will

pMntm' to the heap o' rubbish.
" You Want to wash that dirt oye!

again f sez Zeph, -

" The whole party began to pod their
heads fasj.ifs3t-s,--- v. . .

'"Oh, bo. set Zeph ; ' we don'.t want
you here eh, IadsT

. " ' YahH. ae Zeph. - tueyT-- ...uu

deep ea a two-ee- plate, Give me the
means udjl ell the lot and put a

ga BOCKeum-- o-
- aouars or aust id

every inan'a peAetraix o ui?
" ' Bflt what meana d'yer want f I sez.

, " ' One handful o' dust sez Zeph,

be the same in this county in leas than

"HalloS. Whal'f ihe. rvwT' sez i,
jumping up. . ,. y; ;

" There was authia' anoat :outide, tor
there was a heap of excitement, bdf TBo

one kinder teemed 'to ' know whet it
'"was. ' j&e-

" Artera while we got to know, that
fiere wasn't a aingle, Chinee in the
eulch; thev'd gone oftno one knowed
where !n tie night

" They re' dawrtfnl, eph ;

twrtye months. - - ,v
.i :n I..- .i.,..

feel a pound weight strike BMP osr-th-

beel. He had- - loaded his coat tail
pocket withit to.keep-Jh- htoatoriBg
fall wind from ahowtBg a patoh, con-

cealed beneath, and It Sad finally worn
thfmtgw; He wfl! earrreBwd hereafter.
wIlWaMVeeVrMw:- -

;'

Pblsce Napoi.eos, the Goweu

MWCI
K man falls frtnn scafWd The

bawtoes to tb opow-an- d pOahei

with aspeecn sernng lorxn tne uujtrv v
pending bill." He'said he, too, was opiosed
to the national banking system,, but so long

as that system was tne tostirtitrtn ot the

couatrv-- it should Ibe improved.- - In conclu-
sion fie moved, he previous question.
Pending the votet erdtrog'the previoui
question, the morriing how Jplrerf ana th
bin went over ,r., The hia tte Went lato
a committee of th whole oa tb avtKioi ot
thai rides, all ceneral debate on which ia. to

Warwnton ( fc). index : It is ru-
mored rtnd ceuerally.-'lK'lieve- d that theWf ta4i. f4v- " ' And where are we to get it i

Now I ir enns nines: --uust m ic mi- - daughter-- a wealthy Kappaiiannock
Jus way totatoaaa saMe,ii , t

"ily liieyeyjtjb i "naaay. eaued
whisrtered Ihe dylnz fnan. xj he held t

." ' No, no I' we all growied.
' Smi 'en off eez 'Tot Paggin- -

" But they wouldn't go, onry smiled,
, T.Winnlj., isarmii now fltiser-al- l f d thep(wt week with anl,ofrwnment.'4fortU'n'atrtTrari'whti unnreiKissessinir black man. t:ik-inp-- with reporter's aad'.''afy souT, like an uniand he was- - right, tot- - we soon klMrwa

'widefeated the CJhtoeaetyhaa kiUecliihelc ift thearlier part lier 1,000 in niouev.i .The girl i about ind at last Zeph seemed to b strwek
with a Boiioa;and tlia long andahort of.

;r ..' oUnWotn to wash

Mjs, waited on the Jwntiieea a,ugenio
during her' sbmt stir fa ' Paris. - On
tearniBgof W rriyal, he eon to oak

at what hoar ho tmid Ine.Teonivod, f
close After an extended, diacus- - nntsnea trarr; is DeTur swept rrwn irom

ft'rlrTlhryabowr1irrand outseventeen, the man of unknown acre. Heof the winter have had tnenieaispoiion
ioa tae committee, rose, and th W u- - we ro uiu uw e..-- .' r Ktnl; they'd, cheated-- , us by wholeaale,

their hands. J .jf.&CKSw1l6Mm his wife and children for the a liuie an 1CUU1.U. jnn. --Thftv'U.suhac rine lnto tHreat-ithleMoeat- ! CTTeTrHty,
P.ihisti fTenn.1 Citizen: The unpre-herri- ng girl, who has brought the crar Yawaeeithax doa'k' Ofcfctrw UBpiepare! f am fee tWelpUiv 1 vhicr Hie) fjmymm wjiuma. jaj- -

I dieUelj FT '0 .UTna IntrOilace.tJ.' he
for there wasn't, ana. never
grain o' gold in thai claim thatra-n'- t
?nt there first." It was only a wnatand we werl fKUmrmi srltfUe Araks' frfrtrem- -. IWL-tWo- Tl try: sez. we

went olfcjurogrj 4 DiIT' la wtthlntte einerr el :the ray- - l,rrf th hrarMn that frledf.Mefl nV I
t edented warm weather au4UMoUtc, tainaoi tilcLiUet.m' sorrow io the
rains are IaviBeel&cl'$oibilJeri- - grayeis -
ously the growing wheat. Itffecjawe Rey-rAl.- . Puwkocv, 1). D., of

iur refuse over agen,' the Chinese' d
make a hit of a stream to lead water np
to our claim.

" ' Well, that's no good, Zeph I sez,

u.aooaahey were goaa. - :
" ' Wait a birred "an yeVB eee,' sea

show that we had'niaae;eldest inhabitant," if he chooeee ie ex-- yereaOow taraott-eoW- reT tte .peftrfti 1

.tMit- - tMnir4hU w feawrrearrtffnl child whdhadereise r,-- tkat 'e- - "warehouse fn aew t ot tbe jaeareniw.- -

Sustand nuggets to mare big snw.f-wi- teaptttteUinjyiewrinowX3-I- a lectured xora wwi wo roaner aown --una praaia
JflheSwll tclorWt to go to

teitibont eTee4 0cKwhen five
Tit HiA aii had cflf a Utile good dust.

that the floors gave way. Nowthy'H , ' .a. Jj au Or'iVa4Zenh. with a winti and Ja were, trmrnd eea hti ttifttiLJIle
'.Em Dress replied l I rOnWr tfkowf Ii

uate the changPstnat may con r. enjbractng tersonal rcjiiiniscences of the

fVrMf HSt WaHrer- - cotift-- , --Cei", wa te nt4mJwewyce Oattoun and
asn. aoqwuen taeva m i luiftmin n-- r. ...j - -fcje4coaev-teere- e tftat tne Phiia- - jrtile a 1 m wwi Tne iwi. a y warwrwi wum- - 11 m l i i leiii rarini w- - wr y rr?'rr' lathe liMaaBtiwBiinm

there was eridhiTTfc. te&pilerplaymBWett4-- - iuv v1"!",- -

Fibieey-- ' errall wee youy eeo
rjleaaureJAHJlft mtarrMV firajin tne ( Hiu-- M;tles Senate..i.f .ml tillpd hv Peter Greer, a farmer. elisler tuem iw noveuwiv aiiu jjcxuAv ib .V , , a a riliria.fci.lilit ijii ilill il aii --

1 aTaliWI SWTtiou in ps uunese camprDr. rincknev is the onlv man livinz in - y thrar tycrt ID neauirn nujj uio ,u,--.-i r.TS rr' C ...iDokenfor. l.ryextr(-- e wdiaiuy U Atfm
KSex the deparfure of ttelong uiaeppyaB c.Pouth Carohnn who' wa present at the here WW '; Jwrg'ffiL"1? was -

' Poor ChinamanJ' sea-- the fat chapsoon as tne arm was au pu J6"re
fnl of all fflittenn'debate. Ilia father was. a neighbor and

.Tssoc'ate of fr. Oalhonn, and hence his TaRaa i .a . German ia CSera'nntia
tuff; ' lefs go up to the store and getj again.named Hellenkamp, and whenever hakiiowlcU.e (,f the great 'Oh. Tee: we mow all Twoutthaureta lull be raises bis own name. ?xt- -

The shooting wa tlie result of aper-sonal

differttrf which has long existed
between the parties. ,

SelmaTimw: Doctor J. H, Henry is

pwparthfr an eiaboraW and exhaustive

mtemJi1bd'l Alabama.
le says he lias the data, to clearly

that theie is more gold in Alabama

Ihitu ihcrc i i"- CalU'uruia.

airly Sr dinee.ri
whfiWaJd eTtoeittd fee." - : mie tearsas rfeofrrev ehasti wiyed, aud PfJ?r,.,, , i ftch d hu note7... blJ WnlWLifyi&f r?--

Km ma Ar.tic.TT-- MM-- n -- y that r ,a,Dei, Courage, beT
-- .'l the W of hrr couin and

Grsn-- l :2':tb Opera r.7 pered: bow-h- ew do youtpell your J Ur. .

states9ii are of Tniuswnl vnlue. .
. k mttii JjqaU.k A Ctotel keeper in

l)rtw has lett Savanna!, Ga.. afte-

drink." . -
-- "That yew jes won't, sez Zeph,

grinnin'. "'I'm kinder gwine to throw
all this here dust away I'm gwine to

125 tli teJs tVi I Uvfi W WBiS Vf.'

Sez Zeph. 'Now, whit is it?
" Mpllcanman seilre claim twohun-dr- r

dollar .' savs ihr J chap,

l4 ail W vOitrs hvided their heads,

Leavenworth if named rrzbylowicz.
Tackle that, Mrj Ha-M- TupU (hlan.)tuiniiejr nearly -- inti lu in tfiu

i'.'.C-.- - I

ptliUlte pkilj:c.


